Summary.-The influence of two prostaglandin (PG) analogues, 16,16-dimethyl PG E2 and 16,16-dimethyl PG F2, and of the cyclo-oxygenase inhibitor, flurbiprofen, on epithelial cell proliferation was assessed using a stathmokinetic technique. The epithelia examined were those of the jejunal crypts, the colonic crypts and that of dimethylhydrazine-induced adenocarcinomas of rat colon. The influence of the two prostaglandin analogues, and of flurbiprofen, oi the growth of a human colorectal tumour propagated as xenografts in immune-deprived mice was also assessed.
A WIDE VARIETY of systemic hormones, local hormones and neurotransmitter substances have now been shown to influence the rate of cell proliferation in epithelium of the jejunal crypt, the colonic crypt and dimethylhydrazine (DMH)-induced colonic adenocarcinomas of rat colon (for reviews, see Tutton, 1977, and Barkla, 1979a) . Some of the agents that have been shown to influence cell division in primary rat colonic tumours have now been shown to have a similar influence on human colonic tumours propagated as xenografts in immune-deprived mice (Tutton & Steel, 1979) . However, the response to a particular agent varies markedly between each of the tissues examined. For example, o-adrenoceptor agonists promote cell division in the jejunal and colonic epithelium but not in colonic adenocarcinomas (Tutton & Helme, 1974; Tutton & Barkla, 1977) , whereas histamine and serotonin promote cell division in the jejunal crypts (Tutton, 1974 and in colonic tumours, but not in colonic crypts (Tutton & Barkla, 1978a, b) . The (Druckrey et al., 1967; Tutton & Barkla, 1976) . After 21 weeks the DMH injections were discontinued and, after an interval of 2-8 weeks, the animals were used in the experiments described below.
Estimation of mitotic rates.-All rats were injected with vinblastine sulphate (Velbe, Eli Lilly Co.) 4 mg/kg at 12:00 and killed by decapitation at times ranging from 12:45 to 16:00. Counts of metaphase and non-metaphase cells in jejunal crypts, colonic crypts and colonic adenocarcinomas were made at 1250 x magnification, and metaphase indices were calculated and corrected for sectioning and geometric artefacts, as previously described (Tutton & Barkla, 1976 (Bliss, 1967) . Initially, cell proliferation was studied in the jejunal crypts of 18 normal rats, the colonic crypts of 14 normal rats and 5 DMHinduced adenocarconomas. Cell proliferation was also studied in 6 normal and 6 DMHtreated rats injected with either 16,16-dimethyl PG E2 methyl ester (at doses of 0-025-250 ,tg/kg), 16,16-dimethyl PG F2, methyl ester (at doses of 0-025-250 ,tg/kg) or flurbiprofen (1 mg/kg). Flurbiprofen (2-(2-fluoro-4-biphenylyl) propionic acid) is a potent cyclo-oxygenase (previously referred to as prostaglandin synthetase) inhibitor (Crook & Collins, 1975) . PG analogues were dissolved in absolute ethanol at a concentration of 10 mg/ml and stored at -30°C. Before injection they were diluted with normal saline to give an injection volume of 0-2 ml. Flurbiprofen was dissolved in normal saline at a concentration of 0 1 mg/ml. Rats received a single injection of each drug at 12:00. Because PG F2a has been shown to increase noradrenaline output from some sympathetic nerve terminals (Kadowitz et al., 1972) and noradrenaline increased the mitotic rate in jejunal crypts (Tutton & Helme, 1974) , the influence of 16,16-dimethyl PG F2a was also assessed in chemically sympathectomized rats. Twelve animals were injected i.v. with 6-hydroxydopamine at a dose of 100 mg/kg, and 5 days later jejunal-crypt cell mitotic rates were measured with an without 16,16-dimethyl PG F2a. 6-Hydroxydopamine has previously been shown to cause destruction of sympathetic nerve terminals in rat jejunum (Tutton & Helme, 1974) . 6-Hydroxydopamine was dissolved at a concentration of 100 mg/ml in distilled water containing sodium ascorbate at a concentration of 1 mg/ml. Xenograft technique.-Female CBA/lac mice were immunosuppressed by the technique of Steel et al. (1978) . This involves thymectomy followed 2 weeks later by injection of cytosine arabinoside (Cytosar, Upjohn) at a dose of 200 mg/kg and, after a further 24 h, the administration of 9 Gy of whole-body irradiation. Pre-treatment with cytosine arabinoside obviates the need for marrow reconstruction after irradiation. Small fragments (2-3 mm in greatest linear dimension) of tumour HXK4 (Nowak et al., 1978) were implanted s.c. in each flank of the mice. Tumour HXK4 was originally propagated from a moderately differentiated carcinoma of the rectosigmoid junction.
From the 20th day after implantation, tumours were measured every 1-2 days. The largest and smallest superficial diameters were recorded and the tumour volume was calculated as (mean diameter)317/6. The daily volume of each tumour (Vt) was divided by the volume of that tumour on the first day of measurement (Vo) to obtain the relative tumour volume. The mean and standard error of this quotient was then plotted as a function of time after the first measurement for each group of tumours. The relative volume was calculated because inter-tumour variation in this parameter arises only during the period of measurement. The control group consisted of 50 xenografts, and each experimental group consisted of 10. Each group was measured for 5 days and the statistical significance of differences between the relative volumes of various groups of xenografts was assessed using the Mann-Whitney non-parametric test for ranked observations (Sokal & Rohlf, 1969) . Experimental groups of mice were injected every 12 h with either 16,16-dimethyl PG E2 methyl ester (250 ,ug/kg), 16,16-dimethyl PG F2, methyl ester (250 jug/kg) or flurbiprofen (1 mg/kg).
RESULTS

Mitotic rate in rat
The doses of PG analogues and flurbiprofen were generally well tolerated by the rats, although all PG-treated animals developed mild diarrhoea. In the flurbiprofen-treated animals, there was no microscopical or histological evidence of mucosal ulceration during the 4 h period of the experiment. In the jejunal crypt epithelial cell proliferation was accelerated by 16,16-dimethyl PG F20, at each dose ponse was linear with a correlation coefficient of + 097. Neither 16,16-dimethyl PG E2 nor flurbiprofen had any statistically significant influence on jejunal-crypt cell proliferation.
In the colonic-crypt epithelium none of the agents significantly influenced cell proliferation. However, in colonic adenocarcinomas, 1 6,16-dimethyl PG F2c, strongly inhibited cell proliferation at doses of 250 and 2-5 [kg/kg and flurbiprofen accelerated it. The log-dose response had a correlation coefficient of -090. Again 16,1 6-dimethyl PG E2 was without significant effect. These results are quantitated in the Table. Xenograft studies Both 16,16-dimethyl PG E2 and 16,16-dimethyl PG F2a, inhibited xenograft growth (P < 0 05) but the effect of the PG F2c, analogue was more prolonged than that of the PG E2 analogue. ous other agents, the response varies markedly from tissue to tissue. It is not possible from the present experiments to determine whether the PG analogues are acting directly on the proliferating cells or indirectly through, for example, changes in blood supply, intestinal motility or mastcell activity. PG F2, has been shown to act, in some cases at least, by raising intracellular levels of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) (Kuehl et al., 1973 ) and 3 other agents that have been shown to stimulate the formation of cGMP, namely noradrenaline (Schultz et al., 1975) , acetylcholine (Goldberg et al., 1973) and serotonin (Goldberg et al., 1974) , as well as dibutyryl cGMP itself, have been shown to accelerate jejunal-crypt cell proliferation (Tutton & Helme, 1974; Tutton, 1974 Tutton, , 1977 Tutton & Barkla, 1979b) . However, in the case of colonic adenocarcinoma, whilst both serotonin (Tutton & Barkla, 1978b) and dibutyryl cGMP (Tutton & Barkla, 1979b) promote cell division, the PG F2, analogue inhibits both cell division and xenograft growth.
PG E2 has been shown to elevate the intracellular levels of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) (Kuehl et al., 1970) and the transient inhibition of xenograft growth in animals treated with the PG E2 analogue resembles the influences of adrenaline, also known to raise cellular cAMP levels (Sutherland & Rall, 1960) on the tumour HXK4 in xenograft (Tutton & Steel, 1979) . The influence of adrenaline was prolonged by theophylline, an agent known to inhibit the enzyme phosphodiesterase, which degrades cAMP.
When interpreting the apparent inconsistency between the influence of injected prostaglandin analogues (significantly altering cell proliferation and tumour growth) and flurbiprofen (having no effect) on the jejunal crypts and on xenografts, it must be remembered that inhibition of cyclo-oxygenase by flurbiprofen will interfere with the production of thromboxanes and prostacyclin (Johnson et al., 1976) as well as PG E2 and PG F20,. Alternatively, flurbiprofen may be ineffective as a cyclooxygenase inhibitor in the intestinal epithelium. It is difficult to investigate the influence of thromboxane A2 and prostacyclin on cell division, because each of these substances is very unstable.
Various prostaglandins and their synthetic analogues have been shown to influence cell proliferation in other neoplastic and non-neoplastic tissues. Kurland & Moore (1977) reported stimulation of haemopoietic stem cells by PG E2, whilst inhibition of cell proliferation in such tumours as B16 melanoma (Santoro et al., 1977) and plasmacytoma (Naseem & Hollander, 1973) has also been reported. 
